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We have identified crucial transcription factor contact sites within the distal portion of the HTLV-I LTR R region. Single
base substitutions within this region greatly reduce formation of a complex which we previously described as a 70-kDa
nuclear protein interacting with a CREB-like protein. Comparison of published sequences of HTLV-1 isolates obtained from
scattered geographic locations revealed that clustered mutations in an 8-base segment near the U5 junction do, in fact,
occur naturally. A single base substitution corresponding to a common naturally occurring mutation was introduced into
the R region of an HTLV-1-LTR Cat construct. This resulted in derepression of the promoter in a cell line expressing high
levels of the R region binding complex when compared to the wild-type LTR promoter. Affinity purification and electrophoretic
mobility super-shift analysis identified a dominant 70-kDa DNA binding protein as ATF-2. Phosphorylated ATF-2 apparently
interacts with CREB to form this downstream complex. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
Human T cell leukemia virus type 1 (HTLV-1) infection was shown to prominently bind cellular proteins (Ka-
shanchi et al., 1993). In some studies the R and U5 re-is associated with two diseases, adult T cell leukemia/
lymphoma (ATL) and a chronic neurological disease gions were felt to contain negative regulatory elements
(Gartenhaus et al., 1991).called HTLV-associated myelopathy or tropical spastic
paraparesis (HAM/TSP) (Poiesz et al., 1981; Gessain et Our recent findings have shown that the src and
protein kinase A (PKA) pathways can specifically in-al., 1985). The long terminal repeat (LTR) of the virus,
which contains U3, R, and U5 regions is responsible for duce strong binding to the HTLV-1 LTR R region, within
an 18-bp element (RF element, /210 –/227) in LTR-virus replication and viral gene expression. Many tran-
scriptional regulation studies of HTLV-I have focused on tax transgenic mouse fibroblastic cells. This binding
pattern was identical to that seen in the HTLV-1 trans-the virus-encoded transcriptional transactivator Tax and
its interaction with the U3 region of the LTR, which con- formed human T-cell line, MT4 (Xu et al., 1994). A dimer
of CREB and a 70-kDa nuclear protein were stronglytains Tax responsive element 1 and 2 (Franklin et al.,
1993; Suzuki et al., 1993; Tanimura et al., 1993). The bound to this element. This binding complex (termed
RF complex) was associated with transcriptionalinteraction of Tax with preexisting proteins such as
CREB/ATF family members upmodulates the viral pro- down-regulation of the integrated LTR promoter in a
tax or a v-src/tax super-transformed mouse fibroblasticmoter (Wagner et al., 1993; Perini et al., 1995; Baranger
et al., 1995). cell line (Xu et al., 1994).
In this study, close protein contact sites within thisCompared to the U3 region, the contribution of other
regions of the LTR to viral gene regulation is less clear. RF element are further characterized by methylation
interference and EMSA using mutant synthetic se-Early studies showed the R region could dramatically
modulate heterologous promoters such as SV40 (Takebe quences. Mutations within these sites were also
found in natural isolates. A single base substitutionet al., 1988). Deletion analysis identified a transcription-
ally functional element within the R region which mapped found within natural isolates in a close protein contact
site resulted in diminished protein binding, and thisbetween /104 and /240 (Nakamura et al., 1988; Garten-
haus et al., 1991; Seiki et al., 1990). In addition, a 45-bp was associated with derepression of the LTR pro-
moter in a transient transfection assay. We have alsoelement located near the R-U5 junction (/202–/246)
identified the dominant 70-kDa protein which binds
to the RF element as ATF-2, a transcription factor1 Present address: Microprobe Corp. 1725 220th St. SE #104, Bothell,
which may interact with CREB through its leucine zip-WA 98021.
per and zinc fingers, and requires phosphorylation for2 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. binding.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 4B (80 mg of ODN per milliliter of resin). DNA-binding
protein was preenriched by phosphocellulose fraction-
Electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) ation (P11; Whatman) prior to DNA affinity chromatogra-
phy. Nuclear extracts prepared from the LTL/src cell lineProtein–DNA binding reactions were optimized for in-
were applied to a 5-ml phosphocellulose column equili-dividual probes and typically made use of 4 mg of total
brated with buffer D [10 mM HEPES (pH 7.9), 100 mMnuclear protein or 0.4 mg of purified bacterial recombi-
KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl2 , 0.5 mM DTT, 0.5 mM PMSF, andnant ATF2 (Santa Cruz), 0.1 ng of probe, and 1 mg of
10% (vol/vol) glycerol]. The proteins were eluted from thethe nonspecific competitor, poly (dIdC). Mixtures were
column using step gradients of 0.1 to 1.0 M KCl in theincubated for 30 min at room temperature in 25 ml of 10
same buffer. The binding activity for each fraction wasmM Tris, pH 7.5, 75 mM NaCl, 1.0 mM EDTA, 7% glycerol,
monitored by EMSA, and fractions containing peak DNA-and 1 mM DTT. The free and protein-bound DNA probe
binding activity were pooled and dialyzed. The phospho-was then resolved by PAGE using a 25 mM Tris base –
cellulose-fractionated nuclear proteins were premixed25 mM Boric acid, 1 mM EDTA buffer at 120 V for 4 hr
with poly dIdC and applied to an RF-ODN affinity columnat 47 on 5% gels. Gels were dried at 807, and autoradio-
preequilibrated with 100 mM KCl in buffer D. Passagegraphs were obtained. For competition assays, oligo-
through the affinity column was by gravity flow. The resindeoxynucleotides (ODNs) or DNA fragments were added
was washed three times with 100 mM KCl in buffer D,at different concentrations at the same time as probes.
and proteins were eluted with a step gradient of 0.2 toFor super shift assays, specific antibodies (CREB ob-
1.0 M KCl in buffer D. Peak DNA-binding activity fractionstained from J. Hoeffler; RelA from I. Verma; c-jun, and ATF-
were pooled and passed through the affinity column2 from Santa Cruz Biotec) were first mixed with nuclear
again. Extent purification was monitored by silver stain-proteins for 25 min at room temperature, followed by
ing, EMSA, and Southwestern blot analyses.the addition of probes and reaction buffer as described
above. For the in vitro phosphorylation assay, 0.4 mg of
CAT assayspurified bacterial recombinant ATF2 (Santa Cruz Biotec)
was incubated with 1 mg of cytosolic extract at 307 for PCR was used to introduce a single point mutation in
20 min in phosphorylation buffer (20 mM HEPES at pH the LTR R region which in turn directed CAT expression.
7.6, 20 mM MgCl2 , 20 mM b-glycerophosphate, 20 mM An ODN was synthesized as a 5* primer containing an
p-nitrophenyl phosphate, 0.1 mM Na3VO4 , 2 mM DTT, A  G substitution and native 5* Nae1 cloning site (5*-
20 mM ATP), followed by EMSA. Probe used here are GGCTCTCCACGCTTTGCCTGACCCTGCTTGCTCGAC-
described in Figs. 2A and 3A. Probes were end-labeled TCT-3* ). A 3* primer (5*-TTAGCTTCCTTAGCTCCTGA-3* )
by Klenow polymerase fill in with [32P]dATP. The specific was located downstream of the HindIII site within the
radioactivity of probes was about 108 cpm/mg DNA. CAT vector. A 116-base mutant R region fragment was
amplified, digested with HindIII, and then inserted be-
Methylation interference
tween the naturally occurring NaeI and HindIII sites, sur-
rounding the R portion of the HTLV-1-LTR CAT constructAn end-labeled sense or antisense 40 mer ODN en-
(pU3R CAT). Incorporation of this mutation in the LTRcompassing the 18-bp footprinted region (/210–/227)
was confirmed by sequencing. Plasmid transfection of(Fig.1) was annealed to its complementary strand and
LTL/Src cells (Xu et al., 1994) was by lipofectaminerandomly methylated in vitro by dimethyl sulfate. EMSAs
(GIBCO/BRL) using CsCl-banded plasmids. Titrations ofwere performed using 150 mg of nuclear protein from
both the Tax expression plasmid (PMX from I. Verma,either the tax transformed or the v-src supertransformed
containing wild-type ATL-derived Tax) and CAT reporterLTR-tax fibroblastic cell line (LTL/src). This later cell line
plasmids were performed. PUC plasmid DNA was in-produces strong RF element binding (Xu et al., 1994).
cluded to insure equal total amounts of transfected DNA.Reactions also contained 1 ng of probe (108 cpm/mg
The ratio of DNA/lipofectamine was 1:4 (mg/mg) in orderODN) and 10 mg of poly (dIdC). Bound (B) and free (F)
to obtain the highest transfection efficiency. CAT enzy-DNA were eluted, extracted, and cleaved with piperidine
matic activity was analyzed at 48 hr, using equal amountsas previously described (Baldwin and Sharp, 1988). Elec-
of protein (10 mg) per reaction. Percent acetylation wastrophoresis of these DNAs was performed on 12% poly-
calculated by cutting out spots and direct counting byacrylamide/8 M urea sequencing gels.
scintillation.
DNA affinity chromatography
Southwestern and Western blot analyses
The purification scheme used here was as previously
described (Kadonaga and Tjian, 1986). Briefly, preligated Southwestern blot analysis of protein fractions was
performed on a 10% SDS–PAGE gel. The gel was incu-R region ODNs (5–20 copies of a 25-mer DS-ODN (Fig.
2A, RF-wild) were coupled to CNBr-activated Sepharose bated in renaturation buffer containing 50 mM KCl, 10
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mM Tris–Cl, pH 7.5, 20 mM EDTA, 0.1 mM DTT, and 4 Surprisingly, the RF-core probe showed no binding (Fig.
2B, lane 2), suggesting this repeat by itself was not suffi-M urea at 47 for two 1-hr washes. Protein transfer to
immobilon membranes was performed electrophoreti- cient for binding. Similarly, the RF-Mu1 probe, which con-
tains two substitutions within one of the TGCT repeats,cally in a semidry apparatus at 47 in buffer containing 25
mM Tris and 192 mM glycine for 1.5 hr at 15 V. Nonspe- showed no apparent decrease in binding (Fig. 2B, lane
3). However, a single base replacement of a guaninecific binding of nucleic acid probes to membranes was
blocked by preincubation in 5% dry milk, 50 mM KCl, 10 residue at the more downstream position /225 in the
RF-Mu2 probe, reduced its affinity by at least 10-fold (Fig.mM HEPES, pH 7.9, 0.1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT at room
temperature for 2 hr. RF-ODN (6 1 106 cpm/ml) plus 10 2B, lane 4).
In order to confirm the effects of these mutations onmg/ml of poly(dIdC) was added and incubations were
allowed to proceed at room temperature for 4 hr. Specific binding, a competition assay was performed using mu-
tant RF ODNs to compete against the wild-type RF probe.competition was achieved with 100 ng/ml of each unla-
beled competitor ODN, which were added to the reac- As expected, the RF-Mu2 with a single base substitution
failed to compete with the RF complex even when pres-tions at the same time. Washes were performed at room
temperature in the same buffer-lacking probe. Western ent at 200 molar excess (Fig. 2C, lanes 8–10). This and
the methylation interference data, strongly suggestedblot analysis with specific ATF-2 antibodies was as de-
scribed previously (Xu et al., 1994). that G-225 is an important contact site with RF complex
proteins. Although RF-Mu1 ODN probe showed similar
binding affinity as wild-type probe (Fig. 2B lanes 1 andRESULTS
3), it showed lower efficiency of competition when com-
Identification of contact sites within the HTLV-1 LTR
pared to wild RF ODN (Fig. 2C, lanes 2–7). This suggests
R region
some protein contact in this region.
Results of methylation interference analysis are sum-
marized in Fig. 1. In the antisense strand, four cleavage Mutations in the LTR R region of nature HTLV-1
sites at the 3* end of R (Fig. 1, asterisks) near the U5 isolates
region, were markedly reduced in the retarded-complex
material, when compared to free probe. These corre- The above data show that the most important contact
sites for the RF complex are in an 8-bp element at thesponded to guanines at positions /220, /222, /225,
and /227 of the LTR R region (sequence positions as 3* end ranging from /220 to /227 (5*CTCAACTC 3*),
where four guanine residues (in the opposite strand)per Seiki et al. 16). Analysis of the sense strand revealed
one site at position /215 which was specifically ex- were excluded from methylation. To investigate whether
mutations in this portion may occur naturally, we com-cluded. We have previously demonstrated CREB binding
to the RF complex (Xu et al., 1994). A potential CREB half pared HTLV-1 LTR sequences obtained from patients in
varying geographic locales (Table 1) either published orsite (TGAC, Fig. 1, boxed), at the 5* end of the footprinted
region, 12 bases from the 5* end of the probe, showed available through GenBank (Seiki et al., 1983; Dasgupta
et al., 1992; Evangelista et al., 1990; Gessain et al., 1993;no apparent protection on either strand, suggesting that
this site at best provides only very loose contact with the Gonzalez-Dunia et al., 1992a, 1992b; Lino et al., 1986;
Jacobson et al., 1988; Komurian et al., 1991; Mukhipadhy-CREB protein.
Based on information obtained from methylation inter- aya et al., 1993; Ratner et al., 1991; Reddy et al., 1988;
Seiki et al., 1982; Vandamme et al., 1994). RF mutants 1ference, a set of mutations were introduced into synthetic
probes to directly test which contact sites were im- and 2 are shown for comparison at the bottom of Table
1. The wild-type RF element is from a Japanese ATLportant. In RF-Mu1, two bases, G and C, (at positions
/215 and /216) were substituted with adenosine resi- patient. Approximately 9 of 13 HAM/TSP isolates con-
tained mutations in the RF element. At present, the num-dues. RF-Mu2 contains a single base change (from C to
A), at position /225 as shown in Fig. 2A. Inspection of bers of isolates are too few to perform statistic analyses.
Three isolates from Japan and Jamaica showed the samethe RF element revealed two TGCT repeats, and methyla-
tion of guanine residues within this region prevented A  G substitution at /223; two isolates from the Carib-
bean showed changes at positions /221 and /222; onebinding (Fig. 1). This suggested that these repeats might
bind a dimeric protein complex. Therefore, a 16-base from the US showed a mutation at /220, and three Zair-
ian isolates showed mutations at /216 and /224. Inter-ODN was synthesized, containing four TGCT repeats,
and was termed RF-core (RF-C). estingly, most of these mutations occurred near the 3*
portion of the binding site which is most crucial for RFFigure 2B shows EMSA comparisons of 32P-labeled
RF-derived probes. The specific radioactivities for each complex binding. Two HTLV-1 isolates, RH/34 and RH/30,
selected for pathogenic potential in an infectious rabbitprobe were identical (108 cpm/mg ODN) and the same
amount of each probe (0.1 ng) was used per reaction. model, showed a single point mutation at /220. Both
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FIG. 1. Close contact sites of the R region element. Sequence of the footprinted region and the guanine contact sites determined by methylation
interference analysis are shown. (A) Methylated guanines that interfere with binding to the sense strand (left panel) or antisense strand (right panel)
are indicated by asterisks. A half CREB consensus site, TGAC, is underlined. (B) Summarization of RF-elment binding. The DNase I protection
sequence is underlined. The half CREB sequence is boxed and the methylation protection sites are indicated by asterisks on both strands. Location
of the RF element sequence within the HTLV-1 LTR is indicated.
isolates were derived from the high level virus express- (Fig. 3A). Again, EMSAs were performed using these
ODNs, either as 32P-labeled probes or as unlabeled com-ing MT2 cell line and caused disease in infected rabbits
after a relatively short incubation (Zhao et al., 1993). Inter- petitors. RF-Mu6 and RF-Mu3, containing single muta-
tions at /220 and /223, respectively, completely abol-estingly, this mutation is absent in clones obtained from
the latently infected cell lines, MT1 and MT4 (data are ished RF complex binding (Fig. 3B, lanes 2 and 5). Similar
not included). results were obtained using unlabeled RF-Mu3 and RF-
Mu6 as competitors (Fig. 3C, lanes 5–7 and lanes 14–To investigate binding properties of these naturally
16). Thus, sites /220, /223, and /225 (RF-Mu2) areoccurring mutations, corresponding ODNs were synthe-
sized and named RF-Mu3, RF-Mu4, RF-Mu5, and RF-Mu6 crucial contact sites for RF complex binding. Mutations
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Mu5 exhibited intermediate ability to compete (Fig. 3C,
lanes 8, 9, and 11–13), when compared to either RF-Mu3
and RF-Mu6 or wild type.
Transcriptional derepression of the mutant LTR in
cells
To confirm the functional importance of mutations in
this region, Mu3, the common mutation (A  G at /223)
occurring in a natural isolate was substituted into an
HTLV-I-LTR-CAT reporter construct. As shown above, this
mutation totally abolished RF complex binding (Fig. 3).
Transient transfection assays were performed in cells
with both mutant or wild LTR CAT constructs. CAT assays
were performed over a range of tax-mediated transacti-
vation provided by cotransfection with the plasmid PMX.
As shown in Fig. 4A, the mutant LTR CAT revealed higher
response to Tax than the wild-type LTR CAT constructs.
However, this phenomenon was not observed in Balb
3T3 cells (Fig. 4B), where no RF complex binding was
detected. This suggests that the RF element binding may
correlate with promoter suppression and that the single
point mutation confers functional derepression.
ATF-2 and CREB binding to the R region
We have previously shown that RF element binding
may be augmented both by activation of the src kinase
and PKA pathways (Xu et al., 1994). South-Western blot-
ting using the RF element probe revealed direct binding
of a 70-kDa protein, but not CREB (Fig. 5B, lanes 1–
3). Affinity chromatography using the RF oligonucleotide
also demonstrated substantial copurification of CREB
(Fig. 5B, lanes 4–6) although less than the extent of
purification of the 70-kDa protein (see discussion in XuFIG. 2. Nucleotide substitutions within the RF element which inhibit
et al., 1994). The RF complex also supershifted with aprotein binding. (A) Sequences of wild and mutant RF ODNs. Substi-
specific CREB antibody (Fig. 5A, lane 5) in both crudetuted bases within the mutant RF ODNs (RF-Mu1 and RF-Mu2) are
underlined. RF-C ODN contains four repeats of TGCT. (B) EMSA analy- and purified nuclear extracts. Therefore CREB is present
sis using these four ODN probes. Protein–DNA binding reactions made in the binding complex, though it is unable to detect its
use of 4 mg of total LTL/src cell nuclear protein, 0.1 ng of probe (108 binding to the RF element by the Southwestern blottingcpm/mg ODN), and 1 mg of the nonspecific competitor poly (dIdC). The
analysis. This is consistent with the lack of a conven-specific protein–DNA complexes (I and II) are indicated. (C) Competi-
tional high affinity CREB binding site identified. Usingtion EMSA assays using RF mutant ODNs. The RF wild-type ODN was
end-labeled and used as a probe. Specific binding was then competed computer predicted calculations of CREB family member
by unlabeled RF-wild type, RF-Mu1, or RF-Mu2 ODNs at 50, 100, or molecular weights, we were previously unable to place
200 molar excess. For competition assays, ODNs or DNA fragments the 70-kDa protein in the CREB/ATF family. More re-were added at different concentrations at the same time as probes.
cently, it has become apparent to us that ATF-2 (pre-
dicted molecular weight 55 kDa) runs aberrantly on SDS
gels at 70 kDa (1 and 2). Therefore Western and su-obtained from two Caribbean isolates showed partial re-
tention of binding, approximately fivefold less than wild pershift analyses were performed using two antibodies
which recognized ATF-2. As shown in Fig. 5A, one ATF-type (RF-Mu4, Fig.3B, lane 3). Curiously, the Zairian muta-
tion (RF-Mu5) showed almost wild type levels of binding 2 antibody completely inhibited RF complex binding (lane
2) while another antibody specifically super shifted thebut a change in the apparent size of the complex (Fig.
3B, lane 4). It also showed slightly weaker competition RF complex (lane 3). In contrast, the control antibodies
c-Jun and RelA, did not change the binding pattern (lanesthan RF-Mu4 which revealed an even weaker binding.
This suggests that a different protein complex may bind 4 and 6). A 70-kDa protein with identical mobility to that
identified by South-Western analysis (Fig. 5B, lane 3) wasto the Zairian mutation. However, both RF-Mu4 and RF-
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TABLE 1
Comparison of RF Element Sequences of HTLV-1 Patient Isolates with Known Clinical Outcomes
Geographic origin Disease RF-element sequence Authors
Japan ATL CCTGACCCTGCTTGCTCAACTCT Seiki et al. (1983)
Japan HAM/TSP CCTGACCCTGCTTGCTCGACTCT Jacobson et al. (1988); Gonzalez-Dunia et al. (1992a)
Japan HAM/TSP CCTGACCCTGCTTGCTCGACTCT Evangelista et al. (1990)
Jamaica HAM/TSP CCTGACCCTGCTTGCTCGACTCT Mukhopadhyaya and Reza Sadaie et al. (1993)
Zaire HAM/TSP CCTGACCCTGTTTGCTCACCTCT Vandamme et al. (1994)
Zaire HAM/TSP CCTGACCCTGTTTGCTCACCTCT Vandamme et al. (1994)
Zaire HAM/TSP CCTGACCCTGTTTGCTCACCTCT Vandamme et al. (1994)
Caribbean HAM/TSP CCTGACCCTGCTTGCCTAACTCT Komurian et al. (1991)
Caribbean HAM/TSP CCTGACCCTGCTTGCCCAACTCT Komurian et al. (1991)
USA HAM/TSP CCTGACCCTGCTTGTTCAACTCT Dasgupta et al. (1992); Reddy et al. (1988)
Rabbit ATL model CCTGACCCTGCTTGTTCAACTCT Zhao et al. (1993)
MT2 Cell line CCTGACCCTGCTTGTTCAACTCT Seiki et al. (1990); Iino et al. (1986)
RF-Mu1 sequence CCTGACCCTAATTGCTCAACTCT This study
RF-Mu2 sequence CCTGACCCTGCTTGCTCAAATCT This study
Note. The geographic locales are indicated. Sequences from HTLV-1 rabbit disease models and tissue culture lines are indicated near the bottom.
Mutations within the RF element are underlined, and compared with the crucial contact region defined by methylation interference (underlined in
the top sequence). Mutant 1 and 2 probes are shown at the bottom.
also specifically recognized in Western blot by the two DISCUSSION
ATF-2 antibodies, faintly in crude but much more strongly
We have demonstrated sequence-dependent ATF-2in affinity purified extracts (Fig. 5B, lanes 9 and 10). In
binding to a downstream region of the HTLV-I LTR Raddition, purified bacterial recombinant ATF2 showed
region. Based on our current data from transient transfec-specific binding to RF element probe but not to a control
tions using the mutant R region and our previous obser-NFIL6 probe (Fig. 5C, lanes 1 and 2). In this case, the
vations (Xu et al., 1994), such binding may contribute tomobility of the homodimer was slightly different from that
regulation of the promoter. In our fibroblast system, thisof the CREB/ATF-2 heterodimer (Fig. 5A). The binding
regulation appears negative. Previous transgenic mouseaffinity of the recombinant ATF2 to the RF element was
studies using a HAM/TSP-derived LTR directing b-galac-dramatically increased after incubation with LTL/src cyto-
tosidase also showed increased basal expression levelsolic extracts but not with Balb/3T3 cytosolic extracts
of b-gal in brain. Interestingly, this LTR contains the same(Fig. 5C, lanes 3 and 4) and only in the presence of ATP,
R region mutation as our construct used for transientsuggesting this augmented binding by LTL/src cytosolic
extracts resulted from phosphorylation of ATF2. transfections (Gonzalez-Dunia et al., 1992b). Others have
FIG. 3. Mutations within the RF-element found in HAM/TSP isolates abolish RF complex binding. (A) Four mutant RF ODNs (RF-Mu3 to RF-Mu6)
were synthesized based on the sequences described in Table 1. Mutations in these mutant ODNs are underlined. The crucial contact region defined
by methylation interference is highlighted in the RF-wild ODN. (B) EMSA analysis of HAM/TSP-derived ODNs. (C) Competition assay using TSP RF
mutant ODNs. Binding complexes are indicated by arrows.
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FIG. 4. Effect of naturally occurring RF element mutation on CAT expression. (A) A fixed amount of mutant or wild-type HTLV-1 LTR CAT construct
was cotransfected with increasing amounts of a Tax expression construct, PMX into LTL/src cells with high RF element binding activity. (B) The
same cotransfection assay was performed in Balb/c3T3 cells with no RF element binding activity. The CAT activities (% of CAT conversion) in both
cell lines and amounts of each construct used are indicated.
confirmed the transcriptional importance of this region been reported based on the viral sequence analyses,
which partially cluster by geographic locale (Komurianbut suggested that it may confer positive regulatory ef-
fects in other cell lines or to promoters other than HTLV- et al., 1991; Mukhopadhyaya and Reza Sadaie, 1993). At
present too few HAM/TSP isolates have been analyzedI (Kashanchi et al., 1993; Takebe et al., 1988). The exact
transcriptional effects may be dependent both on cell within each of these subgroups to determine if one geo-
graphic variant is more likely to bear mutations withintype and on activation state of cellular protein kinases.
We have also noted naturally occurring mutations in the R region target.
Further, there may be more genetic variability in HAM/the HTLV-1 LTR R region affecting ATF2 binding, particu-
larly among HAM/TSP patients (see corresponding refer- TSP patients as a result of the higher rate viral replication
(Saito et al., 1995). Future nucleotide sequence analysesences cited in Table 1). Not all HAM/TSP isolates contain
mutations in this region, and there may be alternative of additional isolates in the R and tax regions and precise
correlation with disease, as well as the new availabilityexplanations for any apparent higher incidence of muta-
tions among HAM/TSP patients. Unlike the other human of infectious molecular clones of HTLV-1, should greatly
facilitate our mechanistic understanding of the impor-retrovirus HIV-1, HTLV-1 shows a high degree of genetic
conservation with divergence less than 1.5% (Evangelista tance of these two regions.
Whatever the explanation for the presence of theseet al., 1990; Komurian et al., 1991; Mukhopadhyaya and
Reza Sadaie, 1993). Previous sequence analyses have mutations, they appear to disrupt ATF-2 binding to the
R region and would be expected to have effects onidentified scattered point mutations in HTLV-1 but have
not associated these with viral expression and diseases HTLV-1 transcription. ATF-2 contains two crucial func-
tional domains: a zinc finger motif in the N-terminus(Evangelista et al., 1990; Komurian et al., 1991; Mukho-
padhyaya and Reza Sadaie, 1993). More recently, muta- and a carboxyl-terminal leucine zipper, which may both
serve as protein – protein interaction domains (Abdel-tions in the Tax coding region have been reported in
some HAM/TSP isolates. The mutant Tax revealed Hafiz et al., 1992, 1993). The N-terminal domain of ATF-
2 can be phosphorylated by MAP kinases, which isstronger activation of the LTR promoter than wild-type
Tax in certain cell types (Renjifo et al., 1995). However, essential for its binding to DNA and interaction with
other nuclear proteins (Abdel-Hafiz et al., 1992, 1993;such apparent mutations may correlate more with geo-
graphic locale than specific disease association (Ma- Gupta et al., 1995). In the v-src/tax super-transformed
LTL/src cell line, this complex was strongly aug-hienx and de The, 1995). Five subgroups of HTLV-I have
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FIG. 5. The RF complex contains both ATF-2 and CREB. (A) Super shift assays using specific antibodies. LTL/src nuclear extracts were first
mixed with 2 mg of each antibody: CREB (lane 5; from J. Hoeffler), Rel A (lane 6; from I. Verma), c-jun (lane 4; from Santa Cruz Biotec.), ATF-2 (lane
2 and 3, two different antibodies; from Santa Cruz Biotec.), or BSA (lane 1) for 25 min at room temperature followed by the addition of probes and
the reaction buffer as described above. DNA binding complexes and super shifted complexes are indicated by arrows. (B) Southwestern and
Western blot analyses of RF ODN affinity purified proteins. Analyses were performed using crude nuclear extracts (crude), phosphocellulose (p/c),
and affinity (RF-affi.) purified proteins. For Southwestern blot analysis (lanes 1 to 3), 6 1 106 cpm/ml of RF-ODN plus 10 mg/ml of poly (dIdC) were
used as probe. Western blot analysis was carried out with specific CREB (lanes 4 to 6) and ATF-2 (lanes 7 to 10) antibodies (lane 10 uses a different
antibody). The amount of protein loaded per lane is indicated. Specific ATF-2 and copurified CREB are identified by arrows. (C) Purified recombinant
ATF2 binds the RF element. EMSA reveals that bacterial recombinant ATF2 can bind the RF element probe (lane 2) but not a control NFIL6 probe
(5* AGATTGTGCAATCT 3*) (lane 1). The binding was dramatically increased when incubated with LTL/src cytosolic extracts but not with Balb/3T3
cytosolic extracts (lanes 3 and 4). Cytosolic extracts alone show no binding activity (lanes 5 and 6). The shifted protein–DNA complex and free
probe are indicated by arrows.
mented, most likely through activation of ERK-medi- that heterodimeric or homodimeric forms of ATF-2 may
instead bind to highly variant CREB sites with high affinityated phosphorylation.
Because of its peculiar structure, ATF-2 may be partic- (Vallejo et al., 1992; Rodland et al., 1993). Future studies
will be required to determine the role of phosphorylationularly adept at recruiting other transcription factors.
CREB, Ap-1, SRF, and CTF/NF1 host transcription factors, in determining shift from upstream to downstream LTR
binding in the HTLV-I LTR and the functional roles ofas well as viral transactivators such as E1a and HBV X-
protein, have been shown to interact with ATF-2. These such shifts in different cell types.
interactions may result in either transcriptional stimula-
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